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वि�पश्चि'�(��च
Vipashcit (Bhaasa) spoke

कश्चिस्मश्चि*'�*योत्र जगत्योप-�. दृष्टः0 मयो1�0 शृ�णी( दिक0  वि�सिचत्र0 मह�घ��त�*त�शृ��म��मवि�द्ययो�*र्ध1� बृला�त्क� त0 योत $।
Listen to what strange and extraordinary experience I had in another world, which was equal to an 
experience of hell resulting by the committing of grave crimes; which was forced upon me who was blind 
with Avidyaa.

अश्चिस्त क्�सिचत्खे1 भ�त�मगम्यो1 जगज्ज्�लाद्दी>सि?वि�सिचत्र�ग�� 
एत�दृगप्योम्बृरतस्त�*योत $ स्��प्�0 प(र0 ज�ग्रसित च1त���।
In some empty expanse there is a world that cannot be approached by you and all. It is a strange land lighted 
by the sun and the moon. That world was similar to this; but yet was different as it is seen as emptiness for 
people here; like a dream-world is when the mind is in the waking state.
(The event occurred in another Brahmaanda which cannot be approached by the world-beings of this 
Brahmaanda; like a dream world is unapproachable to a woken up man.
This world is a dream-world of your Brahmaa; and that other world is a dream-world of their Brahmaa.
Both are unapproachable to each other. Vipashcit was able to visit many Brahmaandas without any obstacle,
because of the boon bestowed by Lord Agni.)

तश्चिस्म*मयो� वि�हरत� हृ�योस्थमथ�म�1ष्टः(मश्चिE सि�दिहत0 कक( भ0 म(खे1�(
पश्यो�सिम यो���चलाप्रसितम� र्धर�यो�0 छा�यो�सिलाज�लामसिला�� परिरबृ0भ्रमत�सित।
(As I kept observing the new world all around, I saw a huge shadow falling on the ground. It was the shadow
of an object falling from the sky.)
When I was wandering there, in order to fulfil the desire in my heart (of seeing all perceptions of Avidyaa), I
passed my eyes in all the directions. Then I saw a ‘rotating-shadow’ falling all over the ground covering the 
entire land (expanding slowly as the object came nearer to the ground). 
It was as huge as a mountain; and as dark as a huge swarm of bees.

आ'यो�म�त्रम(सिचत0 दिकसिम�0 सि�म1��दि�त्योश्चिE �J जगसित यो���ह0 त्योज�सिम
खे�त्त���दिKमत(ला0 प(रु��क� सित0 K�ग��त���वित्तसिभरपश्योमह0 पत*तम $।
‘What sort of an amazing thing is this’ thinking like this, when I looked upwards,  I saw some Purusha-like 
form of the size of a mountain, falling from the sky, very fast, with rotating movements.

क� स्यो��यो0 सिगरिरग(रु� प(रु�� वि�र�ड्�� पयो�स्तप��त���शृ( पतच्छार>र� आक�शृप-रक�प(�, 
परम�म्बृर�ऽविप यो� �J� भ�सित विपदिहत�श्चिखेला���रश्री��।
‘Who is this mountain like giant man? Is this Purusha, who is looking on the whole like a huge mountain, 
and falling like this, a Viraat? His body fills the entire sky;  and the sun who is in the top portion of the sky 
also has his light completely blocked!’

ए�0वि�र्ध�0 हृदि� म��क्कलायो�सिम यो��त्त��त्पप�त �ह�� �भ�� वि��स्��� $
कल्प�*त��तपरिर��त्तविपत�मह�ण्डप�ष्टः��प�तघ�घ��ज(�� ज�1�।
When I was thinking like this, the sun itself immediately fell from the sky, accompanied by a great sound 
like the ‘top half of the shell of Brahmaanda plummeting down fast when hit by the dissolution storm’.

तश्चिस्म*पतसित भ�म�त्म*योप�र���र�1दिहसि� �?द्वा>प�0 ��(मत�0 परिरप-रयोसित Eणी�त $
स्��त्म�� ��शृम�शृङ्क्यो �द्वा>पभ(��J� �ह अ�श्योभ�वि� प�र्श्व�स्थमहमश्चिU�मथ�वि�शृम $।
When that huge body was falling down, and filling up the two ends of the world in its path within a second-
span of time, and covering up the entire land with its seven islands, I feared the destruction (by getting 
crushed) of myself along with the island and the earth as a definite occurrence, and entered the fire in front 
of me.
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� ज�त�1�� भग��� $ ज*म�*तरशृत�सिच�त� म� भJ��रिरसित �1ह1� म�म(��च1*�(शृ�तला�।
जयो �1� त्�मस्म�क0  प्रसितज*म पर�योणी0 अक�ला ए� कल्प�*त� ज�त�ऽत� प�दिह म�0 प्रभ�।
इत्यो(क्ते1 ��श्चिU��� प्र�क्ते0  म� भJ��रिरसित तत्प(�� उवित्तष्टः�गच्छागच्छा��� मल्ला�कसिमसित च��घ।
That Lord JaataVedas (who knows all that exists), who had been worshipped by me in hundreds of lives, told
me not to fear, and made his body as cool as the Moon. “Salutations O Lord! You are my resort in each and 
every birth I have taken. The dissolution has arrived before time. Save me O Lord.” 
Hey taintless one! (Rama!) Then, Lord Agni heard my words and again said, “Do not fear! Rise up and let us
go to my world.”

इत्यो(क्त्�� शृ(कप�ष्टः1ऽ����र�प्यो भग��0स्तत� �1हJक�1शृ1 तत्प�सित भ-त0 �Uध्�� �भ� प्ला(त�।
Having said this, Lord Agni placed me on the back of the parrot, his vehicle; burnt through the falling body 
at one corner; and flew in the sky. (The body was blocking the whole of the sky. Agni had to burn through 
that body to reach the space above it.)

अ�*तर0 �भ� प्र�प्यो दृष्टः� कष्टः�क� सितम�यो� � त�द्दी �Uभ-त�0प�तमह�त्प�त� भयोप्र��।
After reaching the sky, I saw a terrifying scene of the body causing great destruction when it fell.
  

तश्चिस्म*ज�1� पसितत1 ��(र्ध� चच�ला ��म्भ�सिर्धशृJला��पत्त�जङ्गलाYघ�
चक्रे1  भ�ग(द्वायोमयो��जलास्र�*त� भ�म�क� त�*व्योर्ध(र�1हवि�भ1�गत��� $।
When the body fell so fast, the earth with its crowds of seas, hills, forests, cities and jungles shook at once.
The rivers, whose flow of waters was blocked, split and fell as two divided waterfalls in the slope; they 
quickly filled the huge holes formed in various sizes by the crushed bodies.

उ�] रर�� कक( बृ(त्तरत� रर�� प-�^ रर�� वि�रर�� �श्चिEणी� दि�क$
द्यYर�रर�� वि�रर�� �शृJलाभ-त0 ��_ जगत्प्रलायो�0भ्रमभ�तम(च्चJ�।
The ground below screamed aloud. The northern direction screamed aloud.
The eastern direction screamed aloud. The southern direction screamed aloud.
The upper region of the sky screamed aloud all around. The entire world with its mountains cried and 
screamed aloud, frightened and shocked as if hit by dissolution, all of a sudden.

उ�] रर�� र्धरणी1 �वि�र��र0ह��0रम्भतश्चिज�त�मस्तदि�ग*तर���
व्यो�म�विप घ(0घ(ममलाङ्घ्योमला0 चक�र ��ग�रिर��*�भयोवि�K�णीप्रचण्डम $।
The ground below screamed aloud, when holding that body which fell with a great speed making a heavy 
noise, and the directions produced a great sound by getting crushed. 
The sky was filled with the great noise that got trapped within, which was terrifying like the noise made by 
the hosts of giant Garuda birds (enemies of serpents) flying away in fear.

सि�घ��तशृब्� उ�भ-तसिभत� भयो�यो भ�म�यो भ-र्धर�र>दृढ��रणी�त्थ�
उत्प�तभ�मज�ज�लायो(ग�*त��त�0रब्र्धकल्पघ�घ��वि�त�णी�तज��।
By the mountains getting torn apart and thrown off, there arose a great noise all around giving rise to 
extreme terror; similar to the noise produced by the dashing of the dissolution clouds moving chaotically 
when caught in the dissolution winds rising with tremendous speed.

तश्चिस्मञ्ज�1� पसितत1 ��(र्ध� रर�� ��र��दि�ङ्Uम(खेतयो� शृत�1र्धम�ग�त $
तत्र�स्फु( ट*क( लासिगर>*Kमह�तट�सि� प�त�ला�1शृमवि�शृश्चि*हम�श्चिच्छार�0सि�।
When that body fell down with great speed, the entire ground screamed aloud; and broke into hundred pieces
filling the directions with great noise. The huge slopes of the great Kula Mountains exploded.
The peaks of the Snow Mountain entered the nether world.
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आ��त्पत�0 तस्यो म1रुशृJलासिशृला�क� त1� �ला�0 शृJलाशृ�ङ्ग�णी�0 वि���रणीकर0 भ(�� 
E�भणी0 जलार�सिशृ��मK>णी�0 भ-तला�प�णी0 प�ड�0 ���भ-त���0 क्रेfड�0 प्रलायो�सिथ���0 
प�त�0 भ-तला1 भ���� स्थग�0 द्वा>पपद्दीत1� च-णी]करणीमK>णी�0 �ला�0 मण्डला���1�।
That body was as huge as the Meru Mountain. When it fell, all the peaks of the mountains were shattered on 
the earth. All the oceans became turbulent; hills became an offering to the ground and were crushed to dust; 
and all the beings suffered great pain; hosts of Rudras (destruction deities) moved around playfully; the sun 
fell on the ground; island-routes were covered up; hills were powdered; and the sphere of earth was crushed 
completely.

दिद्वात�योसिम� भ-प�ठं0 ब्रह्मा�ण्ड�र्ध�सिम��पर0 पसितत0 खेसिम��क� त्यो� त�पश्यो*�भ'र��।
Those who moved in the sky saw another earth as it were, as if it was the other half of the Brahmaanda, 
looking as if it was the entire sky that had fallen down.

अथ पश्यो�म्योह0 यो����Y म�0�मयो�ऽचला� � म�सित �?द्वा>प�यो�0 भ(वि� तस्यो�मङ्गम1ककम $।
When I looked at this huge flesh-mountain, the earth with its seven islands would not measure even one tiny 
part of it.

तम�ला�क्यो मयो� �1�� प्र���1 �म�श्चिस्थत� �0प�ष्टः� भग��*�दिj� प्रभ� दिकसिम�सिमत्योथ।
कथ0 म�0�मयो� ��र्ध_ � च�क� � पसितत� दि��� � � म�सित दिह भ-प�ठं1 �प��त���म्बृ(र्धY।
Seeing that body like this, I questioned Bhagavaan Vahni, who was favouring me with his kindness,
“Prabhu! What is this? How did this body made of flesh fall here from above, dragging down the sun also?
Even the earth with its mountains and forests is no measure for him!”

अश्चिU�रु��च, प्रसितप�लायो प(त्र त्�0 Eणीम1क0  गतत्�र� यो���च्छा�म्योसित ����ऽयो0 कथसियोष्यो�सिम त1 तत�।
Agni spoke: “Wait for a second more, my son, without anxiety. When this trouble passes over, then I will tell
you everything.”

अथ तश्चिस्म*��त्यो1�0 �म�जUम(��भ'र�� तज्जगज्ज�लाज�त�यो� दि�Uभ्यो� गग�ज�श्चिखेला��
सि�द्ध��ध्यो�प्�र��Jत्योग*र्ध�^रगदिक*�र�� ऋ�यो� म(�यो� योE�� विपतर� म�तर�ऽमर��
अथ ��.र्श्वर>0 �1��0 शृरण्यो�0 त1 �भ'र�� भविक्ते�म्रसिशृर�क�यो�� क�लार�वित्र0 प्रत(ष्टः(�(�।
 Even as he uttered these words, the sky-travellers came over there, from all the directions.
They wore dresses suited to their worlds. Those sky-travellers namely  Siddhas, Saadhyas, Apsaraas, 
Daityas, Gandharvas, Serpent-gods, Kinnaras, Sages, Munis, Yakshas, ancestors, Mothers, Amaras, sang 
praises of KaalaRaatree, the Goddess who ruled all, and who was the only resort for the suffering lot; with 
their heads and body bent humbly in devotion.
(All the heaven-dwellers decided to propitiate Goddess KaalaRaatree, who was the only one who was 
capable of destroying that dead carcass which lay across the entire Brahmaanda itself.)

�भ'र� ऊच(�
Sky-travellers spoke

बृद्ध्�� खेट्��ङ्गशृ�ङ्ग1 कविपलाम(रुजट�मण्डला0 पद्मयो��1� क� त्�� �Jत्यो�त्तम�ङ्गJ� स्रजम(रसि� सिशृर�शृ1खेर0 त�र्क्ष्ययो�पEJ� 
यो� �1�� भ(क्तेवि�र्श्व� विपबृसित जगदि��0 ��दिKभ-प�ठंभ-त0 �� �1�� सि�ष्कलाङ्क� कसिलातत�(लात� प�त( �� प�ला��यो�� $।
The abundant mass of the locks of the yellowish hair of the Brahmaa is tied to the skull-staff at its top.
Her garland is made of the heads of Daityas. Her head is decorated by the wings of Garuda.
She swallows the entire creation;  drinks this Jagat also with its mountains. Yet, she is taintless.
She has taken a form to grace us. Let her protect us who are in need of protection.
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वि�पश्चि'त $ उ��च
Vipashcit spoke

एतश्चिस्म*�*तर1 व्यो�म्�� � पत*प(रु�� मयो� स्थसिगत�श्चिखेलाभ-प�ठं� शृ�रूप� वि�ला�दिकत�।
� यो���(�र�सिभख्यो� �1हभ�ग�ऽस्यो यो1� भ-� �?द्वा>प�विप विपदिहत�ऽम�त(� शृJला�पम� मह�� $।
�दिj��क्तेम�*त0 तत्तद्भु(ज�रुसिशृर' म1 ला�क�ला�क�त्पर0 प�र0 प्र�?0  ह्यवि��यो1 ��णी�म $।
Meanwhile, I observed that the body of that Purusha who fell from the sky was a dead one; and had covered 
the entire earth-space. That dead body had crushed the earth even with all its seven islands completely.
It was beyond the region of eyes;  and I could see only something huge like a mountain, which was named as
the stomach. Agni informed me that his shoulders and head were beyond the Lokaaloka even, spreading out 
endlessly; and could not be seen by the humans.
(Only KaalaRaatri, the destruction-form had the power to destroy that body.)

KAALARAATRI’S TERRIFYING FORM

व्यो�म��सि�चयो1 �1��मथ स्त(�सित ���र0 व्यो�म्�� प्रकटत�म�ग�च्छा( ष्क� �( भ�सित स्�योम $।
When the sky-dwellers praised her with hymns of devotion, the Goddess appeared from the empty sky.
Is her body not always in a dried up condition bereft of blood (Neeraktaa) (ready to consume more)!
(She is without any attachment/Neeraktaa; and appears when called with devotion.)

प्र1त��*�Jर�(गत� म�त�मण्डलाला�सिलात� क( म्भ�ण्डयोE�1त�लाज�लात�रदिकत�म्बृर�।
She was followed by crowds of Pretas; was attended lovingly by the Mother Goddesses. Her cloth was filled 
by hosts of Kumbhaandas, Yakshas, Vetaalas, like the sky by the stars. (She filled the space like the sky.)

सिशृर�ला�>घ�����ण्ड���क� त�भस्थला� दिकर*त� कfणी�दि�U��हJदृ�विष्टःप�तJदि����कर�� $।
Her long arms were filled with thick veins, and covered the entire sky like a forest.
She was throwing burning suns with her glances, thus setting fire to the directions.

स्फु( र*����यो(र्ध�क�रकचज्झणीझणीध्�सि� शृतखेण्ड0 खेग���क0  क( ���णी� व्यो�मक�टर1।
Various types of weapons were shining brightly and making tinkling sounds, which made the hosts of the 
birds in the hollow of the sky, break into hundreds of pieces with that very noise.

�1हज्��ला1Eणी�ष्म�ढ्योJ� शृर>र��यो�Jश्चिस्त्��� �>घ��1णी(���क�र�� दिकर*त� क�दिटयो�ज���।
Her body was blazing like the fierce fire; her eyes were burning hot; the limbs of her body were like tall 
bamboo groves;  and the shine of her body scattered into crores and crores of Yojanas of space.

�*तक�*त�*�(वि�द्य�त�(Uर्धस्�विपतदि�ङ्मु(खे� क� शृ�सित�>घ�वि�स्त�णी�शृर>रप-रिरत�म्बृर�।
The moon-light rising from the shine of her teeth, bathed the directions with milk.
Her thin body which was very long and spread out, filled the entire sky.

सि�र�लाम्बृ�स्प�� ��0ध्यो� वि�तत1��भ्रम�सिलाक� प्र1त����म�रूढ� �(रूढ� परम1 प�1।
She had an abode which was in need of no support (namely the ‘Shivam-state’). 
Her hue was red like the evening; and had spread out like the garland of clouds which was in the evening sky
that needed no support. She was seated on a throne made of Pretas. 
She was established well in the Supreme state.

स्फु( र*त� प्रज्�लाK-प� �*ध्यो� जलार्धर�रुणी� �र्ध��� गग��म्भ�र्धY ��ड�ज्�ला�सिश्रीयोम $।
Her form was blazing with flames, red like the evening cloud.
She bestowed the beauty of the ‘Vadava fire’ to the sky-ocean.
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शृ�J� शृ��ङ्गJम(��लाJ� प्र��त�मरम(द्गरJ� बृ�सि�क�ला-खेलाहलाJ� दिकर*त� चञ्चला� स्रज�।
Her garland that was woven with corpses, limbs of dead bodies, pestles, spears, lances, hammers, grass-mats,
mortars and ploughs, was shaking violently.

प्रज�0 कटकट�ट�पJ��ह*त� गग��ङ्गणी1 दृ���0 घघ�र�र��J� प्र���श्चिड्गरिररिर��चला1।
She in the sky-yard, wore the garland of the living beings that made sounds with their rattling teeth, like the 
mountain in the rainy season wears the ‘garland of waterfalls with the noisy rocks’ on its body.   

�1�� ऊच(�
Devas spoke

अयो0 �1वि� उपह�र>क� त�ऽश्चिम्बृक1  ��र्ध_ �परिर��र1णी शृ�घ्रम�दि~योत�सिमसित।
Devi! Ambikaa!  This corpse has been offered by us for your consumption.
You and your attendants must please accept it.

वि�पश्चि'त $ उ��च
Vipashcit spoke

DEVI AND HER ARMY CONSUME THE CORPSE

��त्यो1�0 �(र���क1  त0 शृ�0 प्र�णी��यो(�� �1�� प्र���त1 रक्ते��रम�क्रेष्टः(मञ्ज��।
When the groups of Devas spoke like this, Devee started to quickly absorb the blood-essence of that corpse 
with her Praana-Vaayu.

प्र�णी1��क� ष्योम�णी0 तKक्ते0  भग�त�म(खे1 अवि�शृत्��*ध्योम1घYघ इ� म1र�ग(�ह�*तरम $।
That blood which was pulled by the Praana, entered the mouth of the Goddess, like the array of red evening 
clouds entering the Meru’s mouth (with its golden shine).

त��Kक्ते0  तयो� प�त0 प्र�णी�क� ष्टः0 �भस्थयो� यो��च्छा( ष्क� �त� त�?� प��� �� चश्चिण्डक� श्चिस्थत�।
That Goddess Chandikaa, staying in the sky, drank that blood pulled by the power of her Praana, till her 
dried up body became swelled up and till she felt satisfied.

तत� बृभ-� �� रक्तेपरिरप��शृर>रिरणी� रक्ते� ����भ्रम�ला1� तदिडत्तरलाला�च��।
She then became endowed with a body which was completely swelled up with blood.
She was red like the array of clouds at the monsoon times, her eyes flashing like the lightning.

लाम्बृ��र� भग�त� वि��म�दिहवि�भ-�णी� रक्ते���म�E�बृ� �मस्त�यो(र्धर्ध�रिरणी�
व्यो�श्चिम्� �त��म�र1भ1 स्�शृर>र�र्ध�प-रिरत1 पयो�*तसिगरिरम�ला�ग्रश्चिस्थत�मरसि�र>श्चिEत�।
Her (filled up) belly was hanging out. The Great Goddess looked terrifying with her ornament of snakes.
She was intoxicated by drinking the liquor made of blood. She was holding all types of weapons.
(She with her terrifying form started to dance in intoxication.)
She started to dance in the sky which was filled up by just half her body. The Amaras standing on the peaks 
of all the hills (of Lokaaloka Giri) all around, remained watching her.

तत� विपशृ�चक( म्भ�ण्डरूविपक�दि�मह�गणी�� शृ�म���रयो�0चक्रे( म�ह�चलासिम��म्बृ(���।
Then, all the huge groups of Pishaachas, Kumbhaandas, Roopikas, fell over the corpse like the clouds 
settling on a huge mountain. 
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शृ�शृJला� ग�ह>त�ऽ�Y क( म्भ�ण्डJ� कदिटभ�गत� उ�र�K-विपक���*�Jयो�EJ� क( ञ्जरवि�EतJ�।
Kumbhaandas held on to the waist-portion of the ‘corpse mountain’.
The portions of the stomach, the groups of Roopikas took over.
Yaksha group took over the portions at the back,  which were dug by the tusks of their elephants.

भ(ज�रुक*र्धर�द्य�स्त1 तस्यो�*यो1ऽ�यो�� योत� ब्रह्मा�ण्डस्यो पर0 प�र0 प्र�?�� परमवि�स्त�त��।
ततस्तJभ-�त�0घ�तJ� श्चिस्थत� �-र1 दि�ग*तर1 � प्र�?� �J दिह तत्रJ� क�ला1� कसिलात�� स्�योम $।
The shoulders, thighs, neck and other limbs of the body were spread out far beyond the Brahmaanda, far 
across the ends of directions; and were not obtained by these flesh eating beings; and rotted off in course of 
time. (So huge the corpse was!)

THE CONDITION OF BHUVANALOKA

��त्यो*त्यो�0 चश्चिण्डक�यो�0 खे1 भ-त��*�1 शृ��क( ला1 �1�1ष्�दिK�( सितष्टःत्�( बृभ-� भ(��0 त�� 
When Chandikaa danced wildly in the sky and the spirit-groups were consuming the dead body, and the 
Devas stayed on the mountains above, the Bhuvana (world all over) became like this-

विपण्ड�ह�यो��म�(ग�श्चि*र्धग(ण्ठं�क� तकक( ब्गणीम $
the directions were filled with the heavy stink of raw flesh, raw sinews and bones getting dragged all over;

रक्तेगभ��भ्रसि�व्यो-�हJ� खे�दि�रज्�ला��ज्ज्�लाम $ 
the clouds of blood rose all over, as if the wilderness was set on fire;

म�0�च��णी�0रम्भप्र�द्यच्छ्�शृ�स्��म $
the continuous sound of ‘shava shava’ rose up from the chewing of flesh; (‘shava’ also means corpse)

लात�श्चिस्थखेण्ड��ड्ड>�बृ�हत्कटकट�र�म $ 
there was the loud ‘kata kata’ sound of the bone-creepers getting broken and carried up;

भ-त�0घट्टवि�श्ले1��शृ�द्भु>�णीसि��स्��म $
because of the collection of all types of terrifying groups of spirits, there was a terrible silence all over;

दिहम�दिद्वा*ध्योशृJला�दिKप्रम�णी�स्थ्योचला���तम $ 
the whole area was surrounded by mountains of bones equalling Himavaan and Vindhya;

�1��म(खे��लाज्��ला�पक्�म�0��क्तेभ-तलाम $
the ground was covered by the sticky flesh which was cooked by the fires rising from the mouth of the 
Goddess;

रक्ते��कर��ह�रसि�*�-रिरतकक( ब्गणीम $  
the directions all over were covered by the red mist formed by the blood-sprays;

���त� प्र1EकJ �.�J� �प्र�क�रदि�ग*तरम $
the directions appeared as if endowed with fortresses because of the different groups of ‘watching Amaras’;

रुसिर्धरJक�णी���भ-त�?द्वा>प��(*र्धरम $ 
the ground below with its seven islands was covered by the ocean of blood;

अत्यो*त�*तदिह�त�शृ1��मस्त�चलामण्डलाम $
all the mountains were completely submerged inside the crowd of the spirits eating the bones;

रक्तेप्रभ�भ्र�0भ�र�स्त्रा���तदि�गङ्ग�म $ 
the direction-lady was covered by the garment of dense clouds carrying blood;

��त्त�ला�लाभ(जभ्र�*तह1सितच्छा*��भस्थलाम $ 
the region of the sky was covered fully by the weapons wielded by the violently moving shoulders;

�-रस्म�सितपथप्र�?प(रपत्त�मण्डलाम $ 
all the cities and towns existed only in the memories now;

अत्यो*त��0भ�K-प���स्थ��रज0गमम $
all the moving and non-moving things were destroyed beyond recognition;

�0प*���*तक( म्भ�ण्डरूविपक�द्य1क�0गमम $।
there was the rare meet of the countless clans of Kumbhaandas, and Roopikas at one place.
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��त्तला�ककर�क�रखेग��ला�ज�लाकJ � म���-त्रJरिर� वि�र्ध1र*योKचयोत� जगत $।
The net-like structures used for trapping birds in the form of the hand-movements of the dancing spirits, 
were like the measuring threads used by Brahmaa to create another world.

भ-म1र�क� गत0 ��तJ� विपशृ�चJर�*त्रत*त(सिभ� सिमम��सिम� दि�क्क( ञ्जJश्चिस्तयो�ग-ध्��मर्ध� जगत $।
The sinews and nerves dragged by the Pishaachis from the ground to the solar sphere, were as if measuring 
the directions sideways, upwards and downwards.

DEVAS ARE WORRIED

जग��ला�क्यो तत्त�दृग(�क्ते�पप्ला��प्ला(त0 भ(तप-��मह>प�ठंश्चिस्थसितरक्ते�णी���क� त0
द्वा>प�?क� पयो�*त1 ला�क�ला�क�दिKम-र्ध�सि� त�ङ्गकJ र��क्रे�*त1 श्चिस्थत�� श्चिखे*�तर�� �(र��।
Observing the world in such a condition,  where it was fully submerged in the floods of blood, and the entire 
earth having turned into an ocean of blood till the ends of seven islands; the Devas, who were staying at the 
peak of Lokaaloka Giri which was not touched by the dire sequences of the calamity, felt worried (because 
an entire creation had been destroyed without a trace.)

  
 र�म���च

 Rama spoke (to Vasishta)

ब्रह्मा�ण्ड��विप सि�ग�त्यो योस्यो त1ऽ�यो��� गत�� ला�क�ला�क�चलास्त1� ब्रह्मा*� स्थसिगत� कथम $।
The limbs of the corpse had spread far beyond the Brahmaanda also.
Brahman! How is it that the Lokaaloka Giri (where the Devas had taken shelter) was not covered by it?

�सि�ष्टः���च
Vasishta spoke

द्वा>प�?कमध्यो1ऽश्चिस्म� $ र�म तस्यो��र0 श्चिस्थत0 सिशृर�खे(रभ(ज�द्यङ्ग0 ब्रह्मा�ण्ड�त्परत� श्चिस्थतम $।
प�र्श्व��भ्यो�म-रुमध्यो�च्च कदिटप�र्श्व�द्वायो�त्तथ� सिशृर�म्�द्वायोमध्यो�भ्यो�0 ला�क�ला�क� � लार्क्ष्ययोत1।
अत्र उपवि�ष्टः�स्त1 �1�� लार्क्ष्ययो*त1 शृ�ङ्गम-र्ध��( �(शृ(द्धक�*तयोस्त�प��जला� जला�� इ�।
Rama! The belly of the corpse was in the centre of the seven islands.
The head, feet, shoulders were spread out beyond the Brahmaanda.
Lokaaloka hill rises high even above the side-portions spread out as thighs, the sides of the waist, and the 
shoulders starting from the centre below the head.
The Devas of pure shine stayed at the peaks of that hill, feeling anxious like the ‘clouds which give water’ 
are ‘without waters’ (because of autumn heat).

प्र��रिरत�ङ्गकमर्ध� �क्त्र0 तत्पसितत0 शृ�0 �0भर्क्ष्ययोसित भ-तYघ1 प्र��त्यो*त��( म�त��(
�हत्स्���क्प्र��ह1�( म1र्ध�ग*र्ध1 वि�ज�श्चिम्भत1 �(�श्चिखेत�श्चि'*तयो�म��(� प्रत्यो1कममर� इ�म $।
That corpse had fallen with its face down, and its limbs had spread far and wide.
The groups of spirits were eating it off. Mother goddesses were dancing wildly.
Blood was flowing like floods; stink of the flesh was all over the place.
Amaras were worried and everyone of them thought like this.

LAMENTATION OF THE DEVAS

ह� कष्टः0 क्� गत� प�थ्�� क्� गत� जलार�शृयो� क्� गत� ज��0घ�त�� क्� गत� र्धरणी�र्धर��।
“Ha! What a calamity!  Where has the Prthvee vanished into? Where are all the oceans?
Where are all the crowds of people? Where are all the mountains?
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त�दृक्च*��म*��रक�म्बृ��मश्चिण्डत� मण्डप� प(ष्पर�शृ���0 कष्टः0 क्� मलायो� गत�।
Alas! Where has the Malaya Mountain which was decorated by the forests of such beautiful sandal, 
Mandaara, and Kadamba trees, and which was bower of heaps of flowers, vanished off into?

उच्च����त� वि�प(ला� दिहम�द्भु-मयो�ऽविप त�� ��त�� शृYक्ल्योरु�1��शृ( रुसिर्धर1णी�त्मपङ्कत�म $।
Those beautiful grounds of Himavaan, shining high with the white splendour, have turned into mires of 
blood, as if by someone who was irritated by their whiteness!

क्रेYञ्चद्वा>पतला1 क्रेYञ्च1 यो�ऽभ-त्कल्पK(म� मह�*ब्रह्माला�कला�च्छा�खे� ��ऽविप च-णी�त्�म�गत�।
That Kalpa tree of gigantic proportions with its branches spread out in BrahmaLoka, which was in the 
Krauncha Mountain in the Krauncha island, has also turned into crumbled powder.

ह� E�र�णी�� प�रिरज�तकमला�च*K�म�त���0 पत1 ह� �ध्योणी�� �����तसिशृखेरिरप्र�द्भु-त�1ला���।
ह� मध्�णी�� ��सिलाक1 रसिगरिरक1  यो�ग1र्श्वर>�1वि�त क1 ����0 �म(पJष्योथ क्� �सि�त� दि�U�प�णीत्�0 गत��।
Ha Milk Ocean! You were the lord of  Paarijaata flower, Kamalaa (Lakshmi), Chandra and Amruta (which 
rose from you, when you were churned by the Devas and the Asuras)! (Where have you disappeared!)
Ha Curd Ocean! You had your beaches covered by forests which were nourished by the butter covering the 
peaks. (Where have you disappeared!)
Ha! Honey Ocean! You had hillocks covered by the coconut trees, which were sought by Yogeeshvarees. 
Where have you vanished off? 
Where are the beautiful damsels and your crystal hills which got reflected in the sky?

ह� कल्पK(मक�ञ्च��मलालात�सि���0सिर्धबृ*र्ध�चला क्रेYञ्चद्वा>पवि�रिरञ्चह0��सिला����र*ध्रदि�Uज�लाक।
यो�त� क्�1ह क�म्बृक����र>वि�श्री�*तवि�द्य�र्धर> क्रेfड�क�वि����गर�मरग�ह त्�0 प(ष्करद्वा>पक। 
Ha! Hey Krauncha Mountain! You were entwined without a gap all over with the taintless golden creepers 
around the Kalpa tree!
Hey Krauncha island! You were completely covered without a gap all over  by the lotuses and the swans of 
Brahmaa!
Hey Pushkara island! Vidyaadharee women used to rest inside your caves hidden inside the forests of 
Kadamba trees! You were the abode of Naagaras and Amaras who were experts in amorous sports!
Where are you all?!

स्���-���ग्रत�प��लाक( �(ममह>प������0 �����0 ग�म1र्धद्वा>पकल्पK(मक�कलात��(*�र>णी�0 �र>णी�0
शृ�कद्वा>प�चला���ममरतरु��J��सिशृत���0 सि�त���0 स्म�त्योJ���1सित प(ण्यो0 �(रप��(खे0 म������0 �����म $।
Forests on the ocean shores, which sanctify the earth with their flowers blocking the fierce heat above; 
valleys looking beautiful with the golden creepers growing around the Kalpa tree  in the Gomedha island;
those mountains looking white with the flowers furnished by the forests filled with Kalpa trees in the 
ShaakaDveepa; these beautiful visions fresh in the memory of men,  produce the bliss of heaven, sanctifying 
the minds. (All the beautiful things have turned into memories alone!)

म*��सि�ला��सिलातपल्ला�बृ�ला�ल्ला��0त��भ�सि�त�मस्तदि�ग*तर�श्चिणी
ध्�स्त�सि� त�सि� �कला�सि� ���सि� कष्टःम�र्श्व��म1ष्योसित कथ0 ज�त� � ज��1।
All the direction-ends were shining with abundant families of Kalpa trees, which were surrounded by tender 
creepers with their leaves embraced by the slow moving winds. Now all those forests are destroyed without a
trace. Alas! How can people maintain any hope any more?

क�� �( त���E(र��श्चिब्र्धत�र1 ���सि� खेण्ड�चलाभ-सिमक��( Kर्क्ष्ययो1म भ-यो� ग(डम��क�सि� तथ� क( म�र�ण्योविप शृक� र�यो��।
When will we see again, the delicacies made of jaggery or dolls made of sugar, in the solidified hills of sugar
filled with forests, on the shore of ‘Sugarcane juice Ocean’!
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क�म्बृकल्पK(मशृ�तला1�( त�ला�तम�ला�����चलास्यो क�� �( तच्च*���(*�र>णी�0 पश्यो1म ��त्त0 क�क�लायो1�(।
When will we see again the ‘dances of those sandal-smeared beauties’ in the golden mansions, in the 
mountain filled with forests of Taalee and Tamaala, cool under the shade of the Kalpa trees and Kadamba 
trees!

गत�सि� कष्टः0 स्मरणी�योरूपत�0 जम्बृ-K(मस्यो�ग्रफुला�सि� त�*योविप 
यो1��0 ��>0 द्वा>प�म(Kम1खेला� �हत्यो�Y जम्बृ(मत� र��म्बृ(सिभ�।
Alas! The giant golden fruits of the Jambu trees, filled with abundant nectar are also now ended as memories
only. Jambu island wears the girdle made of ocean and the island filled by the golden juice of these fruits.

सिशृला�*ध्र��र*ध्रमह>ध्रर*ध्रE�बृ�मरस्त्रा�क� तग�त��त्यो0 �0स्म�त्यो �0स्म�त्यो �(र��त�र0 प्र�गब्जम(�]सिम� हृ���त�यो.।
(Some Sky-dweller laments like this)
Remembering again and again the shores of the nectar ocean, where there were dances accompanied by 
melodious songs, performed by the divine ladies intoxicated by wine, inside the caves of the mountains fully 
covered by flowering trees without a gap, I am broken in my heart like the earth which remembers the lotus 
that bloomed  at the morning time, with its lake broken now.

पश्यो���गम्भसि� ���णी��म-श्चिध्�� भ��� �Y�णी�प��तशृत�ग्रसिशृखे�� कचश्चि*त।
�*ध्यो�रुणी� उ�यो��स्तमयो������0 स्त�क�दि�त1*�(कसिलाक� इ� दि�ङ्Uम(खे1�(।
(Another Sky-dweller laments like this)
Look O my friend! On the newly appeared ocean filled with the waters of blood, hundreds of lustrous peaks 
of the Meru Mountain shine forth (peeping out from the surface). When their surfaces are coloured by the 
reddish skies of the rising and setting suns, they shine like pieces of moon digits on the faces of directions 
(like decorations.)

त�दृक्��गर��रिरर�सिशृ�लायो� द्वा>प�*तर�ला0क� त� प्र�च्च�K>*Kसि�वि�ष्टः��रिर�घट���ला�त्पला���0 स्थला�।
स्र�त�जङ्गलाक����ग्र�गरग्र�म�ग्रह�र�म्बृर� �� ज��1 तरुपल्ला��ङ्क( र�त� कष्टः0 क्� यो�त� मह>।
(Some other Sky-dweller laments about the world that once was!)
Such oceans with huge heaps of water surrounded her all over! She was adorned by the islands!
She wore the garland of blossomed blue lotuses of dense clouds, on her uplifted breasts of mountains! 
She wore the garment made of rivers, jungles, forests, cities filled with brave soldiers, villages and Brahmin-
colonies! She wore the ornaments made of trees, leaves, and sprouts!
Alas! I do not know where such a world has gone off to!

 भ�� उ��च
Bhaasa spoke

मत्त1� भ-त��*�1� दिक0 सिचच्छा1��क� त1 शृ�1 इ�म-च(� प(�दि��E( सिगरY �1��� �������।
When the intoxicated crowd of spirits had consumed some of the portions of the corpse, then the Devas who 
were staying on the mountains along with Indra, spoke like this.

�1�� ऊच(�
Devas spoke

वि�द्य�र्धर�मरवि�ह�रभ-म��प्यो�स्त�त�*योसिशृसिशृर>करणी�यो भ-तJ� 
म1��मयो�सि� प��प्र��त�मला�भ्रखेण्ड�श्चिञ्चत�म्बृर�म�*यो(रुज�लाक�सि�।
These ‘Bhutas’ (spirits) belonging to Devee have spread the nerve tubes made of fat on all over the lands 
even wandered about by the Vidyaadharas and Amaras, making it look like the sky filled with abundant 
clouds brought about by the wind; and thus have blocked the heat of the sun.
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द्वा>प1�( �?स्�विप पश्यो म1��जला�सि� भ-तJ� प्रवि���रिरत�सि� भ(क्ते0  च म�म्�0 च रुसिर्धर0 च प�त0 दिक0 सिचद्गत� �म्प्रसित 
दृश्योत�0 भ-�।
See, how these ‘Bhutas’ have spread the fatty juices all over the seven islands.
They have eaten off the flesh; they have drunk the blood. The ground underneath is visible slightly now..

म1��पटJर��सिलात�श्चिखेला�ङ्ग� कष्टः0 श्चिस्थत� �0प्रसित म���� भ-� म1��मयोJ� शृ�र�म1घज�लाJ� �कम्बृला���� ���सि� 
भ�श्चि*त।
Alas! The Bhoomi-lady, who gave joy to all (Modinee), is now covered by screens of flesh and fat (Medas).
(She is now ‘Medinee’) The forests are covered by dirty blankets made of fat and smashed up flesh  as if by 
the autumn clouds. 

पश्योJत�सि� त�स्थ�सि� �0प*��सि� मह�Kयो� दिहम�दिKसिशृखेर�णी�� श्चिस्थत�*यो���यो� दि�क्तेटम $।
Look! The bones of that dead body have turned into huge mountains! They reach the end of the directions 
like the peaks of Hima Mountain!

 
भ�� उ��च

Bhaasa spoke

�1�1�( कथयोत्स्�1�0 क� त्�1म�0 म1दि���0 र्धर�0 म1��ज�लाJ� � भ-तYघ� मत्त� व्यो�श्चिम्� ��त� ह।
When the Devas were conversing like this, the crowds of Bhutas covered the earth with all the left over 
internal parts of the corpse.  Satiated fully and intoxicated, they danced in the sky wildly.

��त्योत्�( भ-त��*�1�( सिशृष्टः0 रक्ते0  �(रJभ(��� एकप्र��ह1णीJकश्चिस्मश्चि*�श्चिE?0 मकर�लायो1।
When these Bhutas were dancing, the Devas directed all the left over blood to flow as a stream to one single 
ocean.

�(र�णी��0 तम1�J�0 �0कल्प0 वि��र्ध(� �(र�� तत�प्रभ�सित ��ऽद्य�विप �म्प*�� मदि�र�णी���।
They conceived that the ocean should be filled with liquor.
From then onward it has remained till now as an ocean of liquor.

भ-त�सि� ��त्तम�क�शृ1 त�सि� क� त्�� विपबृश्चि*त त�0 मदि�र�0 प(�र�क�शृ1 ��त्यो*त्यो��*�मश्चि*�र1।
The Bhutas drink that liquor, after they finish dancing in the sky.
Again they dance in the sky, their joyful abode. 

विपबृ*त्योद्य�विप त���� मदि�र�0 मदि�र�णी���त्खे1 ��त्योश्चि*त च भ-त�सि� �ह यो�ग1र्श्वर>गणीJ�।
Even today, they drink liquor from that ocean of liquor. These Bhutas dance again in the sky along with 
crowds of Yogeshvarees.

त1��0 त�*योथ भ-त���0 म1��ज�ला�सि� भ-तला1 वि�स्त�त�*यो�शृ(ष्क�श्चिणी श्चिस्थत�त� म1दि��� मह>।
The mass of sinews and fat that the Bhutas spread over the Bhoomi, dried up and stayed like that.
That is why the Bhoomi is known as ‘Medinee’.

इसित क्रेम�च्छा�श्चि*तम(प�गत1 शृ�1, प(�� प्र��त्त1 दि��यो�सिम��क्रेम1, 
प्रज�� ��ज��थ ���� प्रज�पसित�, प(�� � �ग^ऽभ��त्र प-���त $।
In this manner, the corpse completely got destroyed.
Again the day and night started appearing in the proper order. Prajaapati created new beings.
Again the creation returned to its original look. 


